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The Train Swind.
(Frount the London Free Press).

HAvF. we a Government ? }ias it the Audacity? Is there an Op-
position? And would it Dare ta Coalesce? For wlhat obîect? Tu Crusis
Out -with an Ear>' Train at one Fell Swoop the WVhole Vigaur andi In-
telligence of Conservative Rural jaumalismn, whicls is ilow andI has latcly
been Emnbadied, Massed, and Consolidated in flic coluinus of This
Papert

But we ivarnThe Fiend af thse Globe, and in Sorrow and, Terror ive
enjoin our base colleague, 'l'ie l3eniglitcd Miàcreant of thse Mail, that
tIse> censse ta attempt at thse Expense afiflic Groanig Taxîsayers of
Canada, ta Drive t1heir Car af Jtsggernatit thraugs thse Bleeîling Af-
fections of a Loyal Conservalive Newvspaper I What! Induce oukt
Suhscribers ta forsake us and take the Mail-na>', perchance Takce flice
Globe! Reduce Our Subseriptian List!Z Sooner Perish the Cause!I
tlic Conservative Party thfli Universe ! No!I Soaner shat (lie 1-ntr.
ricaneaus Wiisus, Ruînbling tlirotugh the Vaitlted lîîsineîîsity ai Tusse,
Wroet aur Csrparealjliifintesanality beyand tlic Ilarder af Eîernity, and
Wairt onr Recumbent ýeinains dasvn the Far Darkness ai tic lIndes-

cribable Everlasting, Unwept, Unhonoîired andi Unsuîîi !

The Inforier Ifareat.
GRIs', whosc agricisltssral knawvledge is more Chan equal ta Chat of

six isodel Jarnus, hears Chat the whole fali wheat crai> is ini danger af
being lot by rust. lHe cansiders this maît disgraceil. If it were
anytiing else, there miglit be same excuse, but ta ahiasv valuable articles
ai this descriptions ta get ista st'ch a state is inexcusable. Let the
farinters insiant>' Ret aut tiseir bath-bricks and saisd.baxes, ansd procecd
ta put it in ardcr. AI'ter being properly cleaned and brighitciie<, it
shnid be %veIl ouled, ta keep it frons rusting. ain. Let titis lie seen ta
at.once. That farîners slsauld ga round talkiisg nonsense at (;range
meetings, wvith ever>' joint af their %yheat crealting for îseed ai a little
ail, is a phcisamenos ai laziness liitherto uiscqualled in the nilse-
teenth ceiîtur>'.

Eorrow Some More.
.Sung by the A ldermiei and the School Board.

Oi weZbg yau, gaod folks ai Toraîîto's goad tuwîî,
D.,,'t a us in your tierce indligniation cainte down;t
And don't caîl us liard termes, isor malte sucs an tiproar,For tlîere's no such barri done ; we'il just barrow saineé maro.

Jt borrow soame mare,
Yes, bojrrow saute mare,

Oh! it aIl wiil caine right if yau borraîv saite mare.

We assure yau, thaugli you aur proceedingq tlsink queer,
WVitli fie lest of intentions "'e came is tfins year;
We expectcd, ils truc, ta malte mlore than befare,
But we always sppasedl that you'ii borrow saie mare.

Yau'd isorrow samte mare,
Ves, barrawv sanie more,

Quite absurd ta suppose but you'd barrasv sorie macre.

Word had last year passed rduisd thrasîgh the hangers-on ai]
Thatt ins '76 they shauld inake a big haul,
Anîd in crowtds hunigry candidates came ta each dAor
Ta get leave ut ta spend, %%,len ),ou'd Ibnrrowec saine mare

When ynu'd horrawed sanie maore,
Wheîii yau'd îsorrosved soame moire,

Oh, lise> saw their way clear wvheî yc'u'd borrawed sortie mare.

if youîd oîl hv doue i', you knowv that yan might,
Forn die pcicty ini lîack and in wlsite,
Cerany-a -. ota halinsillii lhey bore;But yuus v.îed C thcînîlan, for yau'd borrow na more.

Yu'd( barrow lia moire,
No, yotî'ul borraw no0 nîre,

FlnIlblergaqtc.l tt, quite-saitt you'd borrowv no mosre.

Now invectives at tis ever>' citizens fluîsgs,
Talks ai actions nt I.aîv, nad malfeasance, anul things,
Anîl retrenchinsst deisand, whlich would qîlite tan asliore
AUl aur gain-bringing barks-Can't yau borrasv sanie mare ?

Praylsorrow saite morle,
Do borrawv soute mare,

WVe'd miake suc/s a gnod. year, if yau'd barrow saine morc.

Tallk ai cutlng downvi salaries-aIl very wvell,
But yau daîs't knisov uî'at stories sanie oi 'em coulci tell.
Thle co:itractors a' wvell, Isut pray do flot féed snre,
It vwiil ruis yaur credt-but borrow sante mare;

Ah 1 borraw sante more.
Please borrow sansie more,

Votîr (Iieciîîres will fali-but pin>' borraw senme inare.

Eilaz Rerumw-By John A.
You've hecard ai the toath Chat cals its svay,

'1hat's me.
Goiig a gabbling every day,

Do yau sc?
And Grils so soit tCsat tlsought me flaared,

Noiv cr3':
"He'll cat right into thse Treasur>' Board 1

Oh iii>!"
Just as Sanison inowcd 'ent dowis,

As is knawn;
It Shaîl floar thse hasts ai BRaWN-

My jawbonc.
First it penetrates the beei,

Mightv slick
Then goes tlîrougls ecr Clear Grit chiei,

just as quick.
Next disposes of fie psie;

And tise aîsse,
Wiîli each Miisiterial lie,

Docs tic sainie.
If of liquor there's gaad. store,

Wly-I-
Pr'aps as svell ta sa>' no nmore,

Gaad-by.

SUPEMtNAruîIRAT..-Mr. MACKENZIE is not afraid af ghosth, but il is
saiîî that lie bas been rather discniicerted lsy tie appearance ai certain
Gobblings in difl'erent liarts ai tise cauntry.

BURC.LAn tous, PROBAnLY.-Tise London Frcc Press bas threatened
ta la>' ais iniornsation agninst certain indivkluals ai tlic Mail sex, who
are caminZ arouiîd his sul>scribers' premises at unscasonable haurs.

Hopi. M r. Mackenzie to Hon. Mr'. Blake.
DEAR SIR:-

Wad it noa li soond canstitutianal. law ta sta1î tise practice o' ple.
tical picîics by Order ils Concil ? 'rice pr.ictice tlsrcatenu the vera

wVarst and ast deenalical consequences ta thse country'. Anssv er at
ance. A. MACKENZIE.

Hopi. liEr. Blakse Io Hoîî. Mr. Mackîenzie.
MY ])ear Sir:

Yeoi surel>' shaulil bc aware tChat separatei ions my invaltiable ais.
tiiîty ais canstittutional Ia%', Mr. MîILLS, I cannot say exactl>'. But
aîsotlicrcaurse lies open. JEisN A. boasta lus paverty, yanknaw. Have
lîjun arrested ar onsce as an indigent, wandering vagrant. lack hiîn up,
and darî't Iet Isira out. EDWARD BLAKE.

FA-rtuER-JOHN, yati are non' hanse for the holidays. 1 trust, at flic
scîsool whcrc 1 hiave placetl yau, yau are leanihîg ta Isecoame a risîng
misai, anîd ta suscceed in 111e.

SaN-Ves, papa. Wlîat is il tu suîccccd in lufe?
FA',rHI.-R-To succeed in ieé? What a question ! What can tise> bie

teaching you? Why to acquire praîser:>', ta get on, la amass a fortune,
ta malte msne>', in ïact.-

SON-But, papek, you have fouir Cusmes tic praper>' of Mr. JONFS next
doar, ant ihe seenis ta bu mucl betler off Chan ynss. luis lueé appeaus 1<
bc moare ai a success Chian yours.

FAlaNus-iettr off! A successl ! Vhy, wvhat do you cali a success?
SON-I msenu tisat 1 would isînci rather propose la pass in>' l11e as he

doesî Chan as yous dû. fle mids lus lînsiness, anîd saves mniaie> but lie
clous nat scein abarbed in it. lie takus an intcrest in îsany uiisgs, anti
is wclI iisfisrlncdl Aitii ais> sulîj:cîs. Yeoi scein ta care onl>' for ane.
His house is a pleasant place, wvheire ane meets agreeable peaple. Tisere
is saine aose tîscre wiîo cals tallk ta aise. Ours is a ver>' dulI ane. Ever>'.
body seems ta ktto%' lim anti like liim. Nabody out ai flic cit>' sceins
ta knoit you at Il].

FA-rîtlcu-My lboy, Ione' cais buy fnieisds, attentions, amiusemlentîs,
consideratiaus, everyîlsing.

SON-ria , Pia. But it seemss ta nse ChtIa yau have Isever bought
aiy. Vou sa>' youî are over sixty ; li% can yaur life be a success sulicu
it's nicarly izone ; andî yau've isever had isiyllîing irons aIl y aur molle>'?

Volg tic îl store ils the nsarning, ondc cainte bacît at ight, fronti oîe
yuar.ý,Oi's ilta the ather. Ir yoti are a success, suis> sliauld 1 waiîî ta be
a succest? It secîsîs ta ite atu uiîpleasaist sort of sulccess.

FATiteR-Mly boy, uve musI chanige yauir schoal, and send you wliere
you wiIl learn flie value af iane>'.

SON-l'a, 1 kîsaw its value ; but svhat gonsi's ils value if it never
fetclies ifs value?


